
BackgroundBackground Neurological soft signsNeurological soft signs

(NSS) areminorneurological signs(NSS) areminorneurological signs

indicatingnon-specific cerebralindicatingnon-specific cerebral

dysfunction.Their presencehas beendysfunction.Their presencehas been

documented extensively in schizophreniadocumented extensively in schizophrenia

but notduring the first psychotic episode.but notduring the first psychotic episode.

AimsAims To review studies that haveTo review studies that have

specifically investigated NSS atthe time ofspecifically investigated NSS atthe time of

the first psychotic episode.the first psychotic episode.

MethodMethod Areviewof studiesAreviewof studies

investigatingneurological function ininvestigatingneurological function in

first-episode psychosis, usinga clinicalfirst-episode psychosis, usinga clinical

examination.examination.

ResultsResults Patientswith first-episodePatientswith first-episode

psychosis showanexcess of NSS,psychosis showanexcess of NSS,

particularly inthe areas ofmotorparticularly inthe areas ofmotor

coordination and sequencing, sensorycoordination and sequencing, sensory

integration and in developmentalreflexes.integration and in developmentalreflexes.

Furthermore,NSSmaybe associatedwithFurthermore,NSSmaybe associatedwith

a specific lateralitypattern.a specific lateralitypattern.

ConclusionsConclusions More studies onMore studies on

first-onset schizophrenia are needed,first-onset schizophrenia are needed,

evaluating both sensory andmotorevaluating both sensory andmotor

neurological domains (scoring separatelyneurological domains (scoring separately

for the two sides ofthe body), integratingfor the two sides of the body), integrating

thisknowledgewithneuroimagingthisknowledgewithneuroimaging

findings and clarifying the role of NSS asfindings and clarifying the role of NSS as

markers of cognitive dysfunction.markers of cognitive dysfunction.
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Neurological soft signs (NSS) are minorNeurological soft signs (NSS) are minor

(‘soft’) neurological abnormalities in(‘soft’) neurological abnormalities in

sensory and motor performance identifiedsensory and motor performance identified

by clinical examination. They have beenby clinical examination. They have been

described in excess in patients with schizo-described in excess in patients with schizo-

phrenia (Buchanan & Heinrichs, 1989).phrenia (Buchanan & Heinrichs, 1989).

There is still a lack of consensus on theThere is still a lack of consensus on the

neurodysfunctional area underlying NSS;neurodysfunctional area underlying NSS;

some authors suggest that NSS reflect asome authors suggest that NSS reflect a

failure in the integration within or betweenfailure in the integration within or between

sensory and motor systems (Griffithssensory and motor systems (Griffiths et alet al,,

1998), whereas others advocate deficits in1998), whereas others advocate deficits in

neuronal circuits involving subcorticalneuronal circuits involving subcortical

structures (e.g. basal ganglia, brain-stemstructures (e.g. basal ganglia, brain-stem

and limbic system; Heinrichs & Buchanan,and limbic system; Heinrichs & Buchanan,

1988). Although the presence of NSS has1988). Although the presence of NSS has

been documented extensively in schizo-been documented extensively in schizo-

phrenia as a whole, the same cannot be saidphrenia as a whole, the same cannot be said

for patients undergoing their first psychoticfor patients undergoing their first psychotic

episode. This review will briefly describeepisode. This review will briefly describe

the NSS that have been commonly reportedthe NSS that have been commonly reported

in patients with schizophrenia, and thenin patients with schizophrenia, and then

concentrate on studies that have specificallyconcentrate on studies that have specifically

investigated NSS at the time of the firstinvestigated NSS at the time of the first

psychotic episode.psychotic episode.

NEUROLOGICAL SIGNSNEUROLOGICAL SIGNS
REPORTED INREPORTED IN
SCHIZOPHRENIASCHIZOPHRENIA

The majority of investigations into patientsThe majority of investigations into patients

with schizophrenia at various stages ofwith schizophrenia at various stages of

chronicity have described an excess ofchronicity have described an excess of

neurological ‘soft’ abnormalities. The termneurological ‘soft’ abnormalities. The term

‘soft’ was originally used, as opposed to‘soft’ was originally used, as opposed to

‘hard’, to reflect the absence of any obvious‘hard’, to reflect the absence of any obvious

localised pathological lesion underlyinglocalised pathological lesion underlying

these signs (Tuckerthese signs (Tucker et alet al, 1974; Quitkin, 1974; Quitkin etet

alal, 1976). This term has been employed,, 1976). This term has been employed,

more recently, to indicate signs that domore recently, to indicate signs that do

not reflect primary tract or nuclear path-not reflect primary tract or nuclear path-

ology (Woodsology (Woods et alet al, 1986). Although the, 1986). Although the

categorisation of neurological signs as ‘soft’categorisation of neurological signs as ‘soft’

(e.g. frontal release and cerebellar signs)(e.g. frontal release and cerebellar signs)

and the batteries used to measure themand the batteries used to measure them

have varied, neurological abnormalities inhave varied, neurological abnormalities in

schizophrenia seem to be localised to threeschizophrenia seem to be localised to three

main neurological domains: integrativemain neurological domains: integrative

sensory function; motor coordination; andsensory function; motor coordination; and

motor sequencing (Table 1) (Buchanan &motor sequencing (Table 1) (Buchanan &

Heinrichs, 1989). Deficits in integrativeHeinrichs, 1989). Deficits in integrative

sensory function (possibly resulting from asensory function (possibly resulting from a

parietal dysfunction) are reflected inparietal dysfunction) are reflected in

higher rates of bilateral extinction,higher rates of bilateral extinction,

impaired audio–visual integration, agraph-impaired audio–visual integration, agraph-

aesthesia and astereognosis (Buchanan &aesthesia and astereognosis (Buchanan &

Heinrichs, 1989; GriffithsHeinrichs, 1989; Griffiths et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Deficits in motor coordination have beenDeficits in motor coordination have been

reported through tests of general co-reported through tests of general co-

ordination, intention tremor, finger–thumbordination, intention tremor, finger–thumb

opposition, balance and gait. Finally, pooropposition, balance and gait. Finally, poor

performance in complex motor tasks (poss-performance in complex motor tasks (poss-

ibly resulting from a dysfunction of theibly resulting from a dysfunction of the

frontal–basal ganglial circuitry) has beenfrontal–basal ganglial circuitry) has been

reported in tests that involve repetitivereported in tests that involve repetitive

alternating hand positions, such as thealternating hand positions, such as the

fist–edge–palm, the fist-ring and thefist–edge–palm, the fist-ring and the

Ozeretski tests.Ozeretski tests.

Abnormalities have also been reportedAbnormalities have also been reported

in eye movements (pursuit and saccadicin eye movements (pursuit and saccadic

movements; Stevens, 1982) and develop-movements; Stevens, 1982) and develop-

mental reflexes (Boksmental reflexes (Boks et alet al, 2000), particu-, 2000), particu-

larly in signs of frontal release. Otherlarly in signs of frontal release. Other

abnormalities, such as those of primaryabnormalities, such as those of primary

sensory function, have been less oftensensory function, have been less often

described.described.

NEUROLOGICAL SOFT SIGNSNEUROLOGICAL SOFT SIGNS
INFIRST-EPISODE PSYCHOSISINFIRST-EPISODE PSYCHOSIS

Investigating patients at the early stages ofInvestigating patients at the early stages of

the illness has the following potentialthe illness has the following potential

s 5 0s 5 0
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Table1Table1 Functional areas frequently reported as abnormal in schizophrenia, and some of the tests that canFunctional areas frequently reported as abnormal in schizophrenia, and some of the tests that can

elicit disturbances in these areaselicit disturbances in these areas

Sensory integrationSensory integration Motor coordinationMotor coordination Motor sequencingMotor sequencing Primitive reflexesPrimitive reflexes

Audio^visual integrationAudio^visual integration TandemwalkTandemwalk Fist-ring testFist-ring test GazeGaze

StereognosisStereognosis Rapid alternatingmovementsRapid alternatingmovements Fist^edge^palm testFist^edge^palm test PalmomentalPalmomental

GraphaestesiaGraphaestesia Finger^thumb oppositionFinger^thumb opposition Oszeretski testOszeretski test SnoutSnout

ExtinctionExtinction Finger^nose testFinger^nose test GraspGrasp

Right^left confusionRight^left confusion Rhythm tappingRhythm tapping
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advantages: it can clarify whether NSS areadvantages: it can clarify whether NSS are

part of a neurodysfunction that underliespart of a neurodysfunction that underlies

schizophrenia rather than the consequenceschizophrenia rather than the consequence

of degenerative processes; and it can eluci-of degenerative processes; and it can eluci-

date whether or not they are simply adate whether or not they are simply a

neuroleptic-induced epiphenomenon (i.e. aneuroleptic-induced epiphenomenon (i.e. a

consequence of long-term pharmacologicalconsequence of long-term pharmacological

treatment).treatment).

In considering patients with first-onsetIn considering patients with first-onset

psychosis, it is important to note that somepsychosis, it is important to note that some

studies have included not just patients withstudies have included not just patients with

schizophrenia but also those with otherschizophrenia but also those with other

forms of psychosis. This over-inclusivenessforms of psychosis. This over-inclusiveness

is unavoidable as assessments are fre-is unavoidable as assessments are fre-

quently performed at the very early stagesquently performed at the very early stages

of a psychotic presentation, when a diag-of a psychotic presentation, when a diag-

nosis of definite schizophrenia may still benosis of definite schizophrenia may still be

doubtful. Not including cases until theydoubtful. Not including cases until they

definitely qualify for a diagnosis of schizo-definitely qualify for a diagnosis of schizo-

phrenia at a later stage would mean losingphrenia at a later stage would mean losing

potential cases of schizophrenia from thepotential cases of schizophrenia from the

initial sample. Therefore, for the purposeinitial sample. Therefore, for the purpose

of this review, we will also include studiesof this review, we will also include studies

that have evaluated first-episode psychosisthat have evaluated first-episode psychosis

as a whole.as a whole.

We decided to evaluate those studiesWe decided to evaluate those studies

that investigated neurological function inthat investigated neurological function in

patients with first-episode psychosis usingpatients with first-episode psychosis using

a clinical examination that specificallya clinical examination that specifically

reported on the neurological function ofreported on the neurological function of

this group of patients. We performed athis group of patients. We performed a

Medline literature search of the periodMedline literature search of the period

between 1966 and 2001 using the followingbetween 1966 and 2001 using the following

terms: PSYCHIATRYterms: PSYCHIATRY andand NEURO*;NEURO*;

SCHIZOPHRENIASCHIZOPHRENIA andand NEURO*; FIRSTNEURO*; FIRST

EPISODEEPISODE andand NEURO*; FIRST EPISODENEURO*; FIRST EPISODE

andand SOFT-SIGNS; SOFT-SIGNS and NSS.SOFT-SIGNS; SOFT-SIGNS and NSS.

We also examined cross-references fromWe also examined cross-references from

the articles identified.the articles identified.

We identified nine studies, which areWe identified nine studies, which are

listed in Table 2.listed in Table 2.

First-episode studies of NSS can beFirst-episode studies of NSS can be

divided into: (a) studies that have evaluateddivided into: (a) studies that have evaluated

the prevalence of NSS among patients withthe prevalence of NSS among patients with

first-episode psychosis only (i.e. withoutfirst-episode psychosis only (i.e. without

including a comparison group); (b) studiesincluding a comparison group); (b) studies

that have evaluated NSS in first-episodethat have evaluated NSS in first-episode

patients and compared them with healthypatients and compared them with healthy

controls; (c) studies that have comparedcontrols; (c) studies that have compared

first-episode patients with subjects at highfirst-episode patients with subjects at high

risk of developing psychosis; and finally,risk of developing psychosis; and finally,

(d) studies that have evaluated NSS at(d) studies that have evaluated NSS at

first-episode and then at follow-up. Unfor-first-episode and then at follow-up. Unfor-

tunately, a variety of instruments have beentunately, a variety of instruments have been

used to evaluate neurological function, andused to evaluate neurological function, and

not all studies have used a published,not all studies have used a published,

validated instrument, often reporting onvalidated instrument, often reporting on

findings derived from a ‘clinical neuro-findings derived from a ‘clinical neuro-

logical assessment’, which makes com-logical assessment’, which makes com-

parison of the results difficult (Table 2).parison of the results difficult (Table 2).

The prevalence of NSS amongThe prevalence of NSS among
first-episode psychosis patientsfirst-episode psychosis patients

Studies that evaluated patients with first-Studies that evaluated patients with first-

episode psychosis have reported a high pre-episode psychosis have reported a high pre-

valence of NSS, the percentage of patientsvalence of NSS, the percentage of patients

with NSS varying from 20% (The Scottishwith NSS varying from 20% (The Scottish

Schizophrenia Research Group, 1987) toSchizophrenia Research Group, 1987) to

97.1% (Browne97.1% (Browne et alet al, 2000). The Scottish, 2000). The Scottish

Schizophrenia Research Group (1987) usedSchizophrenia Research Group (1987) used

the Northwick Park Brief Neurologicalthe Northwick Park Brief Neurological

Assessment (Cunningham Owens & John-Assessment (Cunningham Owens & John-

stone, 1980); abnormalities were observedstone, 1980); abnormalities were observed

particularly in plantar responses and co-particularly in plantar responses and co-

ordination (as well as weakness in lowerordination (as well as weakness in lower

limbs), diminished tone in lower limbs andlimbs), diminished tone in lower limbs and

increased ankle and knee jerks.increased ankle and knee jerks.

The study by BrowneThe study by Browne et alet al (2000) is(2000) is

noteworthy in that information wasnoteworthy in that information was

collected using two validated scales: thecollected using two validated scales: the

Neurological Evaluation Scale (NES;Neurological Evaluation Scale (NES;

Buchanan & Heinrichs, 1989) and theBuchanan & Heinrichs, 1989) and the

Condensed Neurological ExaminationCondensed Neurological Examination

s 51s 51

Table 2Table 2 Studies included in this review, listed in alphabetical orderStudies included in this review, listed in alphabetical order

ReferenceReference First-episodeFirst-episode

patientspatients

nn

DiagnosisDiagnosis HealthyHealthy

controlscontrols

nn

High-riskHigh-risk

subjectssubjects

nn

Evaluation scaleEvaluation scale

BrowneBrowne et alet al, 2000, 2000 5656 Schizophrenia/schizophreniformSchizophrenia/schizophreniform

disorderdisorder

^̂ ^̂ Neurological Evaluation Scale (BuchananNeurological Evaluation Scale (Buchanan

&Heinrichs, 1989)& Heinrichs, 1989)

Condensed Neurological ExaminationCondensed Neurological Examination

(Rossi(Rossi et alet al, 1990), 1990)

CarrCarr et alet al, 2000, 2000 5656 PsychosisPsychosis ^̂ 6060 Neurological Evaluation Scale (BuchananNeurological Evaluation Scale (Buchanan

&Heinrichs, 1989)& Heinrichs, 1989)

FlycktFlyckt et alet al, 1999, 1999 2121 SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 5555 ^̂ Standard neurological examinationStandard neurological examination

JohnstoneJohnstone et alet al, 1990, 1990 137137 SchizophreniaSchizophrenia ^̂ ^̂ Neurological examination (adapted fromNeurological examination (adapted from

QuitkinQuitkin et alet al, 1976), 1976)

LawrieLawrie et alet al, 2001, 2001 3030 SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 3535 152152 Neurological Evaluation Scale (BuchananNeurological Evaluation Scale (Buchanan

&Heinrichs, 1989)& Heinrichs, 1989)

MadsenMadsen et alet al, 1999, 1999 343411 SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 2020 ^̂ Standard neurological examinationStandard neurological examination

RubinRubin et alet al, 1994, 1994 4545 Schizophrenia/schizophreniformSchizophrenia/schizophreniform

disorderdisorder

2424 ^̂ Standard neurological examinationStandard neurological examination

SandersSanders et alet al, 1994, 1994 1717 Schizophrenia/schizophreniformSchizophrenia/schizophreniform

disorderdisorder

1515 ^̂ Neurological Evaluation Scale (BuchananNeurological Evaluation Scale (Buchanan

&Heinrichs, 1989)& Heinrichs, 1989)

The Scottish SchizophreniaThe Scottish Schizophrenia

Research Group, 1987Research Group, 1987

4949 SchizophreniaSchizophrenia ^̂ ^̂ Northwick Park Brief NeurologicalNorthwick Park Brief Neurological

Assessment (CunninghamOwens &Assessment (CunninghamOwens &

Johnstone, 1980)Johnstone, 1980)

1. This study evaluated 34 patients with schizophrenia and 29 patients with other psychiatric disorders at the time of their first admission, and 20 healthy controls. After 5 years, the1. This study evaluated 34 patients with schizophrenia and 29 patients with other psychiatric disorders at the time of their first admission, and 20 healthy controls. After 5 years, the
authors re-investigated18 patients with schizophrenia, 11patients with other psychiatric disorders and10 healthy controls.authors re-investigated18 patients with schizophrenia, 11patients with other psychiatric disorders and10 healthy controls.
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(CNE; Rossi(CNE; Rossi et alet al, 1990). The results of the, 1990). The results of the

two scales were correlated strongly; at leasttwo scales were correlated strongly; at least

one NSS (defined as one NES item rated 2)one NSS (defined as one NES item rated 2)

was displayed by 97.1% of patients, withwas displayed by 97.1% of patients, with

63% showing at least two63% showing at least two NSS (definedNSS (defined

as 2 or more NES itemsas 2 or more NES items rated 2).rated 2).

The prevalence of NSS in patientsThe prevalence of NSS in patients
with first-episode psychosis inwith first-episode psychosis in
comparison with healthy controlscomparison with healthy controls

The prevalence of NSS in healthy subjectsThe prevalence of NSS in healthy subjects

has been reported to vary from 5% (Hertzighas been reported to vary from 5% (Hertzig

& Birch, 1968; Rochford& Birch, 1968; Rochford et alet al, 1970) to, 1970) to

more than 50% (Kennard, 1960; Cox &more than 50% (Kennard, 1960; Cox &

Ludwig, 1979), the proportion reportedLudwig, 1979), the proportion reported

being mainly a function of the measurebeing mainly a function of the measure

used. It is therefore advantageous toused. It is therefore advantageous to

compare the rates of NSS in patients withcompare the rates of NSS in patients with

first-episode psychosis with those offirst-episode psychosis with those of

healthy controls, using identical assessmenthealthy controls, using identical assessment

procedures.procedures.

Overall, there is a higher prevalence ofOverall, there is a higher prevalence of

NSS in first-episode patients compared withNSS in first-episode patients compared with

healthy controls. In particular, significantlyhealthy controls. In particular, significantly

higher total rates of NSS in patients withhigher total rates of NSS in patients with

first-episode schizophrenia or schizo-first-episode schizophrenia or schizo-

phreniform disorder have been reportedphreniform disorder have been reported

(Rubin(Rubin et alet al, 1994; Gupta, 1994; Gupta et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

Moreover, first-episode patients also showMoreover, first-episode patients also show

a worse performance in: each of the NESa worse performance in: each of the NES

sub-scales (Sanderssub-scales (Sanders et alet al, 1994); facial, 1994); facial

expression (Flycktexpression (Flyckt et alet al, 1999); hypo-, 1999); hypo-

kinesia (Flycktkinesia (Flyckt et alet al, 1999); hand tremor, 1999); hand tremor

(Flyckt(Flyckt et alet al, 1999); neck tonus (Flyckt, 1999); neck tonus (Flyckt

et alet al, 1999); and cerebellar signs (Rubin, 1999); and cerebellar signs (Rubin

et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

In the study by FlycktIn the study by Flyckt et alet al (1999),(1999),

patients with first-episode schizophreniapatients with first-episode schizophrenia

and patients with chronic schizophreniaand patients with chronic schizophrenia

were compared as a whole with healthywere compared as a whole with healthy

controls. The patient group reported signif-controls. The patient group reported signif-

icantly higher NSS scores than the controls,icantly higher NSS scores than the controls,

and although the absolute figures were notand although the absolute figures were not

reported separately for chronic and first-reported separately for chronic and first-

episode patients, the authors commentedepisode patients, the authors commented

that there were no differences betweenthat there were no differences between

first-episode and chronic patients.first-episode and chronic patients.

We can conclude that the rates ofWe can conclude that the rates of

neurological signs in patients at their first-neurological signs in patients at their first-

episode of psychosis are already higher thanepisode of psychosis are already higher than

those of healthy controls. Furthermore,those of healthy controls. Furthermore,

these rates are comparable with thosethese rates are comparable with those

described in studies of schizophrenia as adescribed in studies of schizophrenia as a

whole, which have reported an excess ofwhole, which have reported an excess of

NSS, particularly for motor coordination,NSS, particularly for motor coordination,

in 59–92% of patients (Tuckerin 59–92% of patients (Tucker et alet al,,

1975). A higher consistency in rates could1975). A higher consistency in rates could

be achieved if the assessors were blind tobe achieved if the assessors were blind to

the subject’s status, a task easier to achievethe subject’s status, a task easier to achieve

if patients with other psychiatric disordersif patients with other psychiatric disorders

represent the control group. Consideringrepresent the control group. Considering

that NSS rates similar to those observedthat NSS rates similar to those observed

in schizophrenia have been reportedin schizophrenia have been reported

in patients with personality disorderin patients with personality disorder

(Rochford(Rochford et alet al, 1970), it seems important, 1970), it seems important

that subjects with schizophrenia arethat subjects with schizophrenia are

also compared with subjects affected byalso compared with subjects affected by

other putative neurodevelopmental dis-other putative neurodevelopmental dis-

orders (e.g. obsessive–compulsive disorder,orders (e.g. obsessive–compulsive disorder,

attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder).attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder).

The prevalence of NSS in patientsThe prevalence of NSS in patients
with first-episode psychosis inwith first-episode psychosis in
comparison with high-risk subjectscomparison with high-risk subjects

Having established that an excess of NSSHaving established that an excess of NSS

is already present in the early phases ofis already present in the early phases of

psychosis, the next question is whetherpsychosis, the next question is whether

or not this excess pre-dates the onset ofor not this excess pre-dates the onset of

psychosis and thus could be a vulnerabil-psychosis and thus could be a vulnerabil-

ity marker for psychosis. Impairments ofity marker for psychosis. Impairments of

motor development and fine motor co-motor development and fine motor co-

ordination have been observed in childrenordination have been observed in children

from cohort studies who later go onfrom cohort studies who later go on

toto develop schizophrenia (Crowdevelop schizophrenia (Crow et alet al,,

1995; Cannon1995; Cannon et alet al, 1999). The presence, 1999). The presence

of these abnormalities suggests thatof these abnormalities suggests that

neurological dysfunction could reflect aneurological dysfunction could reflect a

neurodevelopmental abnormality thatneurodevelopmental abnormality that

puts the individuals at risk of laterputs the individuals at risk of later

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

Much attention has been devoted toMuch attention has been devoted to

asymptomatic subjects at high genetic riskasymptomatic subjects at high genetic risk

of schizophrenia, with similar abnormal-of schizophrenia, with similar abnormal-

ities having been reported (Rieder &ities having been reported (Rieder &

Nichols, 1979; FishNichols, 1979; Fish et alet al, 1992; Marcus, 1992; Marcus etet

alal, 1993). In one study (Carr, 1993). In one study (Carr et alet al, 2000),, 2000),

subjects at first-episode psychosis weresubjects at first-episode psychosis were

compared with high-risk asymptomaticcompared with high-risk asymptomatic

individuals, and were reported as showingindividuals, and were reported as showing

similar NSS rates. In another study,similar NSS rates. In another study,

although first-episode patients showedalthough first-episode patients showed

more NSS than high-risk subjects, high-more NSS than high-risk subjects, high-

risk subjects had an excess of NSS com-risk subjects had an excess of NSS com-

pared with healthy controls, specificallypared with healthy controls, specifically

for signs of sensory integration (Lawriefor signs of sensory integration (Lawrie

et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

These findings suggest that neurologicalThese findings suggest that neurological

dysfunction observed in first-episodedysfunction observed in first-episode

patients is at least in part related to thepatients is at least in part related to the

pathogenesis underlying the illness, andpathogenesis underlying the illness, and

can be observed in association with ancan be observed in association with an

increased risk of the disorder, even beforeincreased risk of the disorder, even before

the onset of a full-blown psychotic illnessthe onset of a full-blown psychotic illness

(Lawrie(Lawrie et alet al, 2001). This is consonant with, 2001). This is consonant with

reports of neurological abnormalities notreports of neurological abnormalities not

only in the relatives of patients with schizo-only in the relatives of patients with schizo-

phrenia (Kinneyphrenia (Kinney et alet al, 1986; Griffiths, 1986; Griffiths et alet al,,

1998; Niethammer1998; Niethammer et alet al, 2000), but also in, 2000), but also in

the offspring of parents with schizophreniathe offspring of parents with schizophrenia

(Fish & Hagin, 1973; Marcus(Fish & Hagin, 1973; Marcus et alet al, 1985)., 1985).

In these latter cases, the neurologicalIn these latter cases, the neurological

abnormalities were similar to thoseabnormalities were similar to those

described in adult patients: problems in co-described in adult patients: problems in co-

ordination, motor dysfunction and sensoryordination, motor dysfunction and sensory

integration (Heinrichs & Buchanan, 1988).integration (Heinrichs & Buchanan, 1988).

The temporal stability of NSSThe temporal stability of NSS
following the first psychoticfollowing the first psychotic
episodeepisode

If we accept the above evidence that NSSIf we accept the above evidence that NSS

are already present at first onset and indeedare already present at first onset and indeed

in vulnerable asymptomatic high-risk indi-in vulnerable asymptomatic high-risk indi-

viduals, the question of their temporalviduals, the question of their temporal

stability can only be addressed by follow-stability can only be addressed by follow-

up studies.up studies.

The only study that we have identifiedThe only study that we have identified

that investigated NSS at both first onsetthat investigated NSS at both first onset

and at follow-up is that of Madsenand at follow-up is that of Madsen et alet al

(1999). At the time of their first psychotic(1999). At the time of their first psychotic

episode, patients showed a significantlyepisode, patients showed a significantly

higher total rate of neurological abnormal-higher total rate of neurological abnormal-

ities than healthy controls. Five years later,ities than healthy controls. Five years later,

the difference between patients with schizo-the difference between patients with schizo-

phrenia and healthy controls was increased,phrenia and healthy controls was increased,

especially for frontal, corticospinal andespecially for frontal, corticospinal and

temporo-parietal functions. By contrast,temporo-parietal functions. By contrast,

patients with other psychiatric disorderspatients with other psychiatric disorders

showed a reduction in the number of neuro-showed a reduction in the number of neuro-

logical abnormalities at follow-up, indi-logical abnormalities at follow-up, indi-

cating that their neurological functioncating that their neurological function

improved with remission, although they stillimproved with remission, although they still

showed significantly higher rates of neuro-showed significantly higher rates of neuro-

logical abnormalities than healthy controls,logical abnormalities than healthy controls,

mainly in frontal lobe functions. Thus, thismainly in frontal lobe functions. Thus, this

study suggests a progression of neurologicalstudy suggests a progression of neurological

dysfunction comparable to that previouslydysfunction comparable to that previously

reported in chronic patients with schizo-reported in chronic patients with schizo-

phrenia (Torrey, 1980), although treatmentphrenia (Torrey, 1980), although treatment

effects could have contributed to this.effects could have contributed to this.

Thus NSS, particularly in motor co-Thus NSS, particularly in motor co-

ordination and in developmental reflexes,ordination and in developmental reflexes,

are already present in patients at very earlyare already present in patients at very early

stages of the illness. Furthermore, thestages of the illness. Furthermore, the

neurological anomalies shown by patientsneurological anomalies shown by patients

undergoing their first episode of schizo-undergoing their first episode of schizo-

phrenia do not improve with time andphrenia do not improve with time and

may actually deteriorate. A similar neuro-may actually deteriorate. A similar neuro-

logical dysfunction is present even in high-logical dysfunction is present even in high-

risk subjects without psychosis. This is inrisk subjects without psychosis. This is in

accord with previous evidence that anaccord with previous evidence that an

impairment of motor development andimpairment of motor development and

finefine motor coordination can predictmotor coordination can predict

schizophrenia-spectrum disorders in adult-schizophrenia-spectrum disorders in adult-

hood (Crowhood (Crow et alet al, 1995), and may be part, 1995), and may be part

of a genetically transmitted vulnerabilityof a genetically transmitted vulnerability

to develop schizophrenia, as suggested byto develop schizophrenia, as suggested by
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studies on children at high genetic riskstudies on children at high genetic risk

(Rieder & Nichols, 1979; Fish(Rieder & Nichols, 1979; Fish et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

MarcusMarcus et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

NEUROLOGICAL SOFT SIGNSNEUROLOGICAL SOFT SIGNS
ANDFAMILIALITYANDFAMILIALITY

Therefore, investigators have studied theTherefore, investigators have studied the

relationship between NSS and geneticrelationship between NSS and genetic

vulnerability to this illness. An excess ofvulnerability to this illness. An excess of

NSS (especially of integrative signs) hasNSS (especially of integrative signs) has

been reported in patients with a positivebeen reported in patients with a positive

family history for schizophrenia, in com-family history for schizophrenia, in com-

parison with those without such a historyparison with those without such a history

(Walker & Shaye, 1982; Griffiths(Walker & Shaye, 1982; Griffiths et alet al,,

1998), and indeed healthy relatives of1998), and indeed healthy relatives of

patients with schizophrenia (Griffithspatients with schizophrenia (Griffiths et alet al,,

1998; Ismail1998; Ismail et alet al, 1998; Niethammer, 1998; Niethammer et alet al,,

2000).2000).

The majority of the first-episode studiesThe majority of the first-episode studies

reviewed did not evaluate the relationshipreviewed did not evaluate the relationship

between neurological function and familial-between neurological function and familial-

ity. Three studies (Flycktity. Three studies (Flyckt et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

MadsenMadsen et alet al, 1999; Lawrie, 1999; Lawrie et alet al, 2001), 2001)

evaluated family history or genetic loadingevaluated family history or genetic loading

and neurological function and reported noand neurological function and reported no

association between prevalence of NSSassociation between prevalence of NSS

and family history. However, a relationshipand family history. However, a relationship

was reported between family history and awas reported between family history and a

specific laterality pattern in psychomotorspecific laterality pattern in psychomotor

performance in one study (Flycktperformance in one study (Flyckt et alet al,,

1999), and family history and progression1999), and family history and progression

of neurological dysfunction in anotherof neurological dysfunction in another

(Madsen(Madsen et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

In the study by MadsenIn the study by Madsen et alet al (1999),(1999),

information was obtained on psychiatricinformation was obtained on psychiatric

disorders in the first- and second-degreedisorders in the first- and second-degree

relatives. Although there was no associ-relatives. Although there was no associ-

ation between a positive family history ofation between a positive family history of

psychosis and NSS at first presentation,psychosis and NSS at first presentation,

the patients with a history of psychoticthe patients with a history of psychotic

disorder in first-degree relatives showed adisorder in first-degree relatives showed a

significant neurological deterioration atsignificant neurological deterioration at

follow-up.follow-up.

The report of no association betweenThe report of no association between

positive family history and neurologicalpositive family history and neurological

dysfunction in these first-episode studies isdysfunction in these first-episode studies is

in contrast with previous observation of ain contrast with previous observation of a

relationship between the two reported inrelationship between the two reported in

patients at various illness stages. However,patients at various illness stages. However,

it is possible that, if a positive familyit is possible that, if a positive family

history is associated with more progressionhistory is associated with more progression

in neurological dysfunction, studies ofin neurological dysfunction, studies of

patients in more advanced stages ofpatients in more advanced stages of

schizophrenia could have had more chancesschizophrenia could have had more chances

of identifying this association, less evidentof identifying this association, less evident

in the initial stages of the illness. It is,in the initial stages of the illness. It is,

however, difficult to draw a conclusionhowever, difficult to draw a conclusion

from the few studies reported.from the few studies reported.

LATERALITYAND CEREBRALLATERALITYAND CEREBRAL
DOMINANCEDOMINANCE

To date, research has not identified anTo date, research has not identified an

unequivocal laterality pattern of neuro-unequivocal laterality pattern of neuro-

logical signs in schizophrenia in generallogical signs in schizophrenia in general

(and by implication a lesion of a particular(and by implication a lesion of a particular

hemisphere). Some studies have reported ahemisphere). Some studies have reported a

predominance of neurological abnormal-predominance of neurological abnormal-

ities on the right side of the body (Torrey,ities on the right side of the body (Torrey,

1980; Caligiuri & Lohr, 1994), but there1980; Caligiuri & Lohr, 1994), but there

are conflicting reports of higher scoresare conflicting reports of higher scores

forfor NSS on the left side of the bodyNSS on the left side of the body

(Niethammer(Niethammer et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

The first-onset study of BrowneThe first-onset study of Browne et alet al

(2000) evaluated the relationship of mixed-(2000) evaluated the relationship of mixed-

handedness (measured with the Edinburghhandedness (measured with the Edinburgh

Inventory; Oldfield, 1971) to NSS. In theInventory; Oldfield, 1971) to NSS. In the

Edinburgh Inventory, subjects are asked toEdinburgh Inventory, subjects are asked to

perform 10 common activities and a later-perform 10 common activities and a later-

ality quotient is then calculated. Theality quotient is then calculated. The

authors reported that narrowly definedauthors reported that narrowly defined

mixed-handed subjects (two or more dis-mixed-handed subjects (two or more dis-

crepancies in hand preference) performedcrepancies in hand preference) performed

worse on both the NES and the CNEworse on both the NES and the CNE

examinations, in comparison with lateral-examinations, in comparison with lateral-

ised individuals. Although the number ofised individuals. Although the number of

mixed-handed subjects was small, thismixed-handed subjects was small, this

raises the possibility that individuals whoseraises the possibility that individuals whose

handedness is not lateralised have poorerhandedness is not lateralised have poorer

motor coordination than those with amotor coordination than those with a

lateralised hand preference. This findinglateralised hand preference. This finding

should be interpreted along with theshould be interpreted along with the

reported excess of mixed-handedness inreported excess of mixed-handedness in

patients with psychosis, and especially withpatients with psychosis, and especially with

schizophrenia (Cannonschizophrenia (Cannon et alet al, 1995; Malesu, 1995; Malesu

et alet al, 1996; Orr, 1996; Orr et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Mixed-handedness in schizophrenia hasMixed-handedness in schizophrenia has

been postulated by Crow (1997) to reflectbeen postulated by Crow (1997) to reflect

an abnormality of cerebral dominance.an abnormality of cerebral dominance.

Possible relevant information comes fromPossible relevant information comes from

our preliminary report (Dazzanour preliminary report (Dazzan et alet al,,

2001) of a worse neurological performance2001) of a worse neurological performance

(especially for coordination and sequen-(especially for coordination and sequen-

cing) on the left side of the body in acing) on the left side of the body in a

group of 145 subjects with first-episodegroup of 145 subjects with first-episode

psychosis.psychosis. A common neurodevelopmentalA common neurodevelopmental

faultfault can underlie both the excess ofcan underlie both the excess of

mixed-handedness in schizophrenia andmixed-handedness in schizophrenia and

that of an abnormal neurological functionthat of an abnormal neurological function

(possibly lateralised to one side of the(possibly lateralised to one side of the

body), which was particularly marked inbody), which was particularly marked in

these subjects.these subjects.

The study by FlycktThe study by Flyckt et alet al (1999) evalu-(1999) evalu-

ated both patients with schizophreniaated both patients with schizophrenia

(some at first-episode and some in more(some at first-episode and some in more

advanced stages) and their parents. Thereadvanced stages) and their parents. There

were no differences in NSS betweenwere no differences in NSS between

patients positive or negative for familypatients positive or negative for family

history. However, probands and relativeshistory. However, probands and relatives

were also asked to perform the finger-were also asked to perform the finger-

tapping test, a test of psychomotor perfor-tapping test, a test of psychomotor perfor-

mance. A significant difference wasmance. A significant difference was

observed in the laterality pattern of patientsobserved in the laterality pattern of patients

and parents who were family-historyand parents who were family-history

positive, compared with patients andpositive, compared with patients and

parents who were family-history negative.parents who were family-history negative.

More specifically, in this test, patients andMore specifically, in this test, patients and

parents who were family-history positiveparents who were family-history positive

improved their performance with the pre-improved their performance with the pre-

ferred hand, whereas the family-historyferred hand, whereas the family-history

negative parents neither significantlynegative parents neither significantly

improved nor decreased their performanceimproved nor decreased their performance

with the preferred hand over time. Consid-with the preferred hand over time. Consid-

ering that the finger-tapping test canering that the finger-tapping test can

provide information on cerebral lateralityprovide information on cerebral laterality

(Gorynia & Uebelhack, 1992), and that(Gorynia & Uebelhack, 1992), and that

an abnormal pattern of hemispheric asym-an abnormal pattern of hemispheric asym-

metry has been reported in families multi-metry has been reported in families multi-

ply affected by schizophrenia (Sharmaply affected by schizophrenia (Sharma etet

alal, 1999), it is possible that the association, 1999), it is possible that the association

between family history and a specific later-between family history and a specific later-

ality pattern could reflect an inherited pre-ality pattern could reflect an inherited pre-

disposition to this illness.disposition to this illness.

ROLEOF ANTIPSYCHOTICROLEOF ANTIPSYCHOTIC
MEDICATIONINMEDICATIONIN
NEUROLOGICALNEUROLOGICAL
PERFORMANCEPERFORMANCE

Could side-effects of antipsychotic medi-Could side-effects of antipsychotic medi-

cation in general, and tardive dyskinesiacation in general, and tardive dyskinesia

in particular, explain the excess of NSS inin particular, explain the excess of NSS in

subjects with psychosis? No associationsubjects with psychosis? No association

between past and current neuroleptic expo-between past and current neuroleptic expo-

sure and presence of NSS has been foundsure and presence of NSS has been found

(Ismail(Ismail et alet al, 1998). Indeed, most studies, 1998). Indeed, most studies

have failed to find any association betweenhave failed to find any association between

tardive dyskinesia and NSS (Wegnertardive dyskinesia and NSS (Wegner et alet al,,

1985; King1985; King et alet al, 1991; Mohr, 1991; Mohr et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

In an attempt to control for the possibleIn an attempt to control for the possible

contribution of neuroleptic medication tocontribution of neuroleptic medication to

NSS, scales for extrapyramidal symptoms,NSS, scales for extrapyramidal symptoms,

akathisia and tardive dyskinesia have beenakathisia and tardive dyskinesia have been

used in studies of NSS; results have shownused in studies of NSS; results have shown

that these neurological abnormalities can-that these neurological abnormalities can-

not be simply considered a medicationnot be simply considered a medication

effect (Griffithseffect (Griffiths et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

However, more definitive informationHowever, more definitive information

on the effect of antipsychotics on neuro-on the effect of antipsychotics on neuro-

logical function can be obtained bylogical function can be obtained by

studying neuroleptic-naıve subjects whostudying neuroleptic-naı̈ve subjects who

have never been exposed to pharmaco-have never been exposed to pharmaco-

logical treatment, or subjects at their firstlogical treatment, or subjects at their first

psychotic episode, who have not beenpsychotic episode, who have not been

exposed to long-term pharmacologicalexposed to long-term pharmacological

treatment.treatment.

Studies on neuroleptic-naıve first-Studies on neuroleptic-naı̈ve first-

episode patients consistently report higherepisode patients consistently report higher
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NSS rates in these subjects than in healthyNSS rates in these subjects than in healthy

controls. Madsencontrols. Madsen et alet al (1999) compared(1999) compared

neuroleptic-naıve subjects with first-neuroleptic-naı̈ve subjects with first-

episode schizophrenia or schizophreniformepisode schizophrenia or schizophreniform

disorder with healthy control subjects;disorder with healthy control subjects;

neuroleptic-naıve patients showed signifi-neuroleptic-naı̈ve patients showed signifi-

cantly higher rates of neurological abnorm-cantly higher rates of neurological abnorm-

alities than controls. Flycktalities than controls. Flyckt et alet al (1999)(1999)

examined first-episode and chronic patientsexamined first-episode and chronic patients

together. There were no differences in NSStogether. There were no differences in NSS

between medicated and non-medicatedbetween medicated and non-medicated

subjects, except for facial expression. Theresubjects, except for facial expression. There

was no correlation between NSS and eitherwas no correlation between NSS and either

the daily dosage of medication or the lengththe daily dosage of medication or the length

of treatment.of treatment.

BrowneBrowne et alet al (2000) reported that the(2000) reported that the

rates of NSS did not differ significantly inrates of NSS did not differ significantly in

neuroleptic-naıve or neuroleptic-treatedneuroleptic-naı̈ve or neuroleptic-treated

patients, with 97.1% of neuroleptic-naıvepatients, with 97.1% of neuroleptic-naı̈ve

subjects with psychosis showing at leastsubjects with psychosis showing at least

one neurological sign. This rate is muchone neurological sign. This rate is much

higher than the rate reported from otherhigher than the rate reported from other

studies (Guptastudies (Gupta et alet al, 1995), and could have, 1995), and could have

been related to differences in the sensitivitybeen related to differences in the sensitivity

of the assessment and the scoring guidelinesof the assessment and the scoring guidelines

used. For example, in the study by Guptaused. For example, in the study by Gupta etet

alal (1995) the assessment did not include(1995) the assessment did not include

signs of frontal lobe dysfunction, whichsigns of frontal lobe dysfunction, which

are considered the tests most likely toare considered the tests most likely to

identify the motor disturbance present inidentify the motor disturbance present in

schizophrenia (Manschreckschizophrenia (Manschreck et alet al, 1981)., 1981).

This is also supported by the findings ofThis is also supported by the findings of

CuestaCuesta et alet al (1996), who evaluated frontal(1996), who evaluated frontal

signs through motor coordination andsigns through motor coordination and

sequencing of complex motor tasks andsequencing of complex motor tasks and

reported rates of NSS in neuroleptic-naıvereported rates of NSS in neuroleptic-naı̈ve

patients as high as those of Browne andpatients as high as those of Browne and

colleagues.colleagues.

Indirect evidence that NSS are notIndirect evidence that NSS are not

related to neuroleptic treatment also comesrelated to neuroleptic treatment also comes

from the study of Lawriefrom the study of Lawrie et alet al (2001). They(2001). They

reported how the excess of sensoryreported how the excess of sensory

integration signs was similar in both first-integration signs was similar in both first-

episode patients and high-risk subjects,episode patients and high-risk subjects,

and significantly higher than in healthyand significantly higher than in healthy

controls, suggesting that NSS represent acontrols, suggesting that NSS represent a

neurodevelopmental risk factor for schizo-neurodevelopmental risk factor for schizo-

phrenia rather than being the consequencephrenia rather than being the consequence

of having been exposed to neurolepticof having been exposed to neuroleptic

treatment.treatment.

Surprisingly, some authors have pro-Surprisingly, some authors have pro-

posed a hypothetical protective effect ofposed a hypothetical protective effect of

antipsychotics on neurological dysfunction.antipsychotics on neurological dysfunction.

For example, in the follow-up study byFor example, in the follow-up study by

MadsenMadsen et alet al (1999), there was an(1999), there was an

increase in NSS in patients with schizo-increase in NSS in patients with schizo-

phrenia 5 years after their firstphrenia 5 years after their first

present ation; this increase was morepresent ation; this increase was more

marked in those patients who had been freemarked in those patients who had been free

of medication for the time of the entireof medication for the time of the entire

follow-up. Signs related to the cortico-follow-up. Signs related to the cortico-

spinal tract were over-represented. Thespinal tract were over-represented. The

authors reported how the neurolepticauthors reported how the neuroleptic

load in non-responder patients was inver-load in non-responder patients was inver-

sely related to change in total neuro-sely related to change in total neuro-

logical abnormalities. It is also possiblelogical abnormalities. It is also possible

that the positive effect observed is relatedthat the positive effect observed is related

to the efficacy of antipsychotics on theto the efficacy of antipsychotics on the

clinical presentation.clinical presentation.

Thus, first-episode studies demonstrateThus, first-episode studies demonstrate

that the neurological dysfunction observedthat the neurological dysfunction observed

could not be interpreted as the consequencecould not be interpreted as the consequence

of neuroleptic medication, and one studyof neuroleptic medication, and one study

suggests that antipsychotics may, directlysuggests that antipsychotics may, directly

or indirectly, improve the baseline neuro-or indirectly, improve the baseline neuro-

logical dysfunction. However, it is import-logical dysfunction. However, it is import-

ant that future studies addressing thisant that future studies addressing this

issue include in their battery signs ofissue include in their battery signs of

frontal lobe dysfunction, because thesefrontal lobe dysfunction, because these

best reflectbest reflect the motor abnormalities typicalthe motor abnormalities typical

of schizophrenia, rather than those relatedof schizophrenia, rather than those related

to neuroleptic use.to neuroleptic use.

NEUROLOGICAL SOFTNEUROLOGICAL SOFT
SIGNS ANDDEMOGRAPHICSIGNS ANDDEMOGRAPHIC
CHARACTERISTICSCHARACTERISTICS

Studies of patients at various stages ofStudies of patients at various stages of

schizophrenia other than at first-episodeschizophrenia other than at first-episode

have generally failed to report any consis-have generally failed to report any consis-

tent association between neurologicaltent association between neurological

abnormalities and socio-demographicabnormalities and socio-demographic

characteristics of patients (Ismailcharacteristics of patients (Ismail et alet al,,

1998). However, there have been isolated1998). However, there have been isolated

reports of NSS being increased especiallyreports of NSS being increased especially

in male patients with schizophreniain male patients with schizophrenia

(Heinrichs & Buchanan, 1988), or more(Heinrichs & Buchanan, 1988), or more

dependent on age and duration of illnessdependent on age and duration of illness

(Lane(Lane et alet al, 1996; Blyler, 1996; Blyler et alet al, 1997; Malla, 1997; Malla

et alet al, 1997). When trying to disentangle, 1997). When trying to disentangle

whether these associations are part of thewhether these associations are part of the

underlying aetiopathological process, orunderlying aetiopathological process, or

simply its epiphenomena, it is importantsimply its epiphenomena, it is important

to control for these variables.to control for these variables.

The studies of patients with first-The studies of patients with first-

episode psychosis reviewed here reportedepisode psychosis reviewed here reported

no relationship between the presence ofno relationship between the presence of

NSS and age (SandersNSS and age (Sanders et alet al, 1994), but, 1994), but

possible relationships have been reportedpossible relationships have been reported

with male gender (The Scottish Schizo-with male gender (The Scottish Schizo-

phrenia Research Group, 1987; Madsenphrenia Research Group, 1987; Madsen etet

alal, 1999), lower education (Rubin, 1999), lower education (Rubin et alet al,,

1994; Browne1994; Browne et alet al, 2000), and lower, 2000), and lower

socio-occupational outcome (Johnstonesocio-occupational outcome (Johnstone

et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

Male patients were described as havingMale patients were described as having

a significant increase in the number ofa significant increase in the number of

neurological abnormalities 5 years afterneurological abnormalities 5 years after

onset in a follow-up study by Madsenonset in a follow-up study by Madsen et alet al

(1999). In this sample, males were also(1999). In this sample, males were also

more likely to have been subjected tomore likely to have been subjected to

maternal obstetric complications and amaternal obstetric complications and a

non-remitting course of the illness. In thenon-remitting course of the illness. In the

Scottish Schizophrenia Research Group’sScottish Schizophrenia Research Group’s

study (1987), most of the non-respondersstudy (1987), most of the non-responders

were males with neurological impairment.were males with neurological impairment.

It is possible that the excess of neurologicalIt is possible that the excess of neurological

abnormalities in male patients, togetherabnormalities in male patients, together

with an increased risk of neuro-with an increased risk of neuro-

developmental damage and of a generallydevelopmental damage and of a generally

more severe illness (Castle & Murray,more severe illness (Castle & Murray,

1991; Bullmore1991; Bullmore et alet al, 1995), is part of a, 1995), is part of a

greater vulnerability of the developing malegreater vulnerability of the developing male

brain to environmental insults (Murray,brain to environmental insults (Murray,

1994).1994).

The presence of a neurodevelopmentalThe presence of a neurodevelopmental

abnormality may also explain the reportedabnormality may also explain the reported

association between lower educationalassociation between lower educational

achievement and higher rates of NSS inachievement and higher rates of NSS in

first-episode studies (Rubinfirst-episode studies (Rubin et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

However, the evidence derived from theHowever, the evidence derived from the

study by Brownestudy by Browne et alet al (2000) is indirect.(2000) is indirect.

In fact, in their study a significant differ-In fact, in their study a significant differ-

ence in years of education was present be-ence in years of education was present be-

tween mixed-handed and lateralisedtween mixed-handed and lateralised

patients, with the mixed-handed patientspatients, with the mixed-handed patients

having a significantly lower number ofhaving a significantly lower number of

years of completed education. As mixed-years of completed education. As mixed-

handed patients showed more neurologicalhanded patients showed more neurological

abnormalities, the authors speculated thatabnormalities, the authors speculated that

neurological abnormalities were also asso-neurological abnormalities were also asso-

ciated with lower years of education. Theseciated with lower years of education. These

results should be interpreted cautiously; it isresults should be interpreted cautiously; it is

likely that patients with more severe formslikely that patients with more severe forms

of the disease, and with higher rates ofof the disease, and with higher rates of

neurological abnormalities, would haveneurological abnormalities, would have

found it more difficult to continue theirfound it more difficult to continue their

education.education.

Nevertheless, the above results areNevertheless, the above results are

consonant with evidence of an associationconsonant with evidence of an association

between IQ and neurological abnor-between IQ and neurological abnor-

malities, specifically between IQ and signsmalities, specifically between IQ and signs

of sensory integration (Kennard, 1960;of sensory integration (Kennard, 1960;

MosherMosher et alet al, 1971; Arango, 1971; Arango et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

It has been suggested that the concomitantIt has been suggested that the concomitant

presence of NSS and cognitive deficitspresence of NSS and cognitive deficits

in schizophrenia could reflect a diffuse,in schizophrenia could reflect a diffuse,

generalised brain disorder (Kolakowskageneralised brain disorder (Kolakowska

et alet al, 1985; King, 1985; King et alet al, 1991; Flashman, 1991; Flashman

et alet al, 1996). The line between some NSS, 1996). The line between some NSS

and selected neuropsychological tests isand selected neuropsychological tests is

often difficult to draw: evaluating theseoften difficult to draw: evaluating these

together could provide comprehensivetogether could provide comprehensive

information on a range of regional neuro-information on a range of regional neuro-

logical dysfunctions. Even just IQ, whichlogical dysfunctions. Even just IQ, which

has been extensively evaluated in previoushas been extensively evaluated in previous

studies,studies, has not been frequently examinedhas not been frequently examined

inin first-episode studies on NSS.first-episode studies on NSS.
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NEUROLOGICAL SOFT SIGNSNEUROLOGICAL SOFT SIGNS
ANDBRAINSTRUCTURALANDBRAINSTRUCTURAL
ABNORMALITIESABNORMALITIES

Clarifying the relationship between brainClarifying the relationship between brain

structure and neurological dysfunctionstructure and neurological dysfunction

could point to the anatomical substratescould point to the anatomical substrates

of NSS present in schizophrenia. Unfortu-of NSS present in schizophrenia. Unfortu-

nately, only a few studies of chronic pa-nately, only a few studies of chronic pa-

tients have examined this relationship.tients have examined this relationship.

The presence of NSS has been associatedThe presence of NSS has been associated

with an enlargement of cerebral ventricleswith an enlargement of cerebral ventricles

(Weinberger & Wyatt, 1982), and with(Weinberger & Wyatt, 1982), and with

smaller brain areas (DeMyersmaller brain areas (DeMyer et alet al, 1988),, 1988),

whereas no correlation has been foundwhereas no correlation has been found

between NSS and the calculated ratio be-between NSS and the calculated ratio be-

tween the width of the ventricles and thetween the width of the ventricles and the

brain (Kolakowskabrain (Kolakowska et alet al, 1985)., 1985).

Among first-episode studies, the onlyAmong first-episode studies, the only

one that evaluated this relationship wasone that evaluated this relationship was

the computerised tomography (CT) studythe computerised tomography (CT) study

by Rubinby Rubin et alet al (1994). This study reported(1994). This study reported

an association between NSS and shorteran association between NSS and shorter

brain length and wider left Sylvian fissure,brain length and wider left Sylvian fissure,

together with a tendency for patients withtogether with a tendency for patients with

more neurological abnormalities to havemore neurological abnormalities to have

smaller brain volume, more cerebrospinalsmaller brain volume, more cerebrospinal

fluid in the sulci and cisterna on the brainfluid in the sulci and cisterna on the brain

surface, increased width of the right Sylviansurface, increased width of the right Sylvian

fissure and smaller temporal horn volume.fissure and smaller temporal horn volume.

As in previous studies (KolakowskaAs in previous studies (Kolakowska et alet al,,

1985), there was no indication that NSS1985), there was no indication that NSS

were associated with greater volume ofwere associated with greater volume of

lateral ventricles. The findings of this studylateral ventricles. The findings of this study

suggest that neurological abnormalitiessuggest that neurological abnormalities

could be associated with cortical rathercould be associated with cortical rather

than subcortical lesions. More studies withthan subcortical lesions. More studies with

large samples, investigating the anatomicallarge samples, investigating the anatomical

correlates of neurological signs specificallycorrelates of neurological signs specifically

selected to explore regional function/selected to explore regional function/

dysfunction, are needed before firmdysfunction, are needed before firm

conclusions can be drawn.conclusions can be drawn.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEENRELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
NSS ANDTHENSS ANDTHE
PSYCHOPATHOLOGYANDPSYCHOPATHOLOGYAND
COURSEOF SCHIZOPHRENIACOURSEOF SCHIZOPHRENIA

Previous studies on patients at differentPrevious studies on patients at different

stages of their illness have asked whetherstages of their illness have asked whether

neurological abnormalities are associatedneurological abnormalities are associated

with a specific symptom profile or coursewith a specific symptom profile or course

of the schizophrenic illness. Some studiesof the schizophrenic illness. Some studies

have reported a relationship between NSShave reported a relationship between NSS

and different subtypes of schizophrenia,and different subtypes of schizophrenia,

such as chronicsuch as chronic vv. acute schizophrenia. acute schizophrenia

(Torrey, 1980) and disorganised(Torrey, 1980) and disorganised vv. non-. non-

disorganised schizophrenia (Schroderdisorganised schizophrenia (Schroder et alet al,,

1991). Neurological abnormalities have1991). Neurological abnormalities have

also been associated with total numberalso been associated with total number

of psychiatric symptoms (Tucker & Silber-of psychiatric symptoms (Tucker & Silber-

farb, 1978), thought disorder (Tuckerfarb, 1978), thought disorder (Tucker etet

alal, 1974, 1975; Manschreck, 1974, 1975; Manschreck et alet al, 1981,, 1981,

1982), negative symptoms (Caligiuri &1982), negative symptoms (Caligiuri &

Lohr, 1994; WongLohr, 1994; Wong et alet al, 1997) and, 1997) and

emotional stability (Quitkinemotional stability (Quitkin et alet al, 1976)., 1976).

By contrast, other studies have found noBy contrast, other studies have found no

association between NSS and positiveassociation between NSS and positive

symptoms (Kolakowskasymptoms (Kolakowska et alet al, 1985), or, 1985), or

paranoid/non-paranoid schizophrenia (Man-paranoid/non-paranoid schizophrenia (Man-

schreck & Ames, 1984).schreck & Ames, 1984).

Similar conflicting results have alsoSimilar conflicting results have also

characterised studies that evaluated thecharacterised studies that evaluated the

relationship between psychopathology andrelationship between psychopathology and

NSS in first-episode psychosis. For exam-NSS in first-episode psychosis. For exam-

ple, Browneple, Browne et alet al (2000) described an(2000) described an

association between NSS and total symp-association between NSS and total symp-

tom severity and positive symptomstom severity and positive symptoms

whereas others have reported no associa-whereas others have reported no associa-

tion with global measures of psychopathol-tion with global measures of psychopathol-

ogy (Sandersogy (Sanders et alet al, 1994), or with positive, 1994), or with positive

and negative dimensions of schizophreniaand negative dimensions of schizophrenia

(Flyckt(Flyckt et alet al, 1999). A possible reason for, 1999). A possible reason for

the inconsistency of these results lies inthe inconsistency of these results lies in

the different scale used to measure NSS.the different scale used to measure NSS.

For example, FlycktFor example, Flyckt et alet al (1999) did not(1999) did not

use a scale that included factors involvinguse a scale that included factors involving

attention and initiative. As Browneattention and initiative. As Browne et alet al

(2000) suggested, the correlation between(2000) suggested, the correlation between

total NSS and positive symptoms maytotal NSS and positive symptoms may

reflect attentional deficits secondary toreflect attentional deficits secondary to

untreated symptoms. Not only is theuntreated symptoms. Not only is the

number of first-episode studies small, butnumber of first-episode studies small, but

some studies also lacked sufficient powersome studies also lacked sufficient power

to evaluate such associations.to evaluate such associations.

The potential association between theThe potential association between the

presence of neurological signs and a morepresence of neurological signs and a more

chronic and severe form of the illness haschronic and severe form of the illness has

also been investigated by studies on pa-also been investigated by studies on pa-

tients at different stages of the illness. Thistients at different stages of the illness. This

has been supported by the association ofhas been supported by the association of

NSS with young age at onset (Torrey,NSS with young age at onset (Torrey,

1980), a more chronic course (Torrey,1980), a more chronic course (Torrey,

1980), longer index hospitalisation1980), longer index hospitalisation

(Rochford(Rochford et alet al, 1970) and impaired, 1970) and impaired

premorbid functioning (Quitkinpremorbid functioning (Quitkin et alet al,,

1976; Kolakowska1976; Kolakowska et alet al, 1985). However,, 1985). However,

some of these findings have not beensome of these findings have not been

corroborated by other studies, in whichcorroborated by other studies, in which

no association was found with age at onsetno association was found with age at onset

(Kolakowska(Kolakowska et alet al, 1985), poor premorbid, 1985), poor premorbid

functioning (Torrey, 1980; Kolakowskafunctioning (Torrey, 1980; Kolakowska

et alet al, 1985), number of total hospital-, 1985), number of total hospital-

isations in a 3-year follow-up (Tucker &isations in a 3-year follow-up (Tucker &

Silberfarb, 1978) and lifetime hospital-Silberfarb, 1978) and lifetime hospital-

isations (Mosherisations (Mosher et alet al, 1971)., 1971).

The majority of first-episode studiesThe majority of first-episode studies

report no correlation between NSS andreport no correlation between NSS and

age at onset (Madsenage at onset (Madsen et alet al, 1999), duration, 1999), duration

of untreated psychosis (Madsonof untreated psychosis (Madson et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

BrowneBrowne et alet al, 2000), global assessment of, 2000), global assessment of

functioning (Sandersfunctioning (Sanders et alet al, 1994), and occu-, 1994), and occu-

pational outcome (Johnstonepational outcome (Johnstone et alet al, 1990). It, 1990). It

is possible that factors such as occupationalis possible that factors such as occupational

outcome and global assessment of function-outcome and global assessment of function-

ing are worse in more advanced phases ofing are worse in more advanced phases of

the illness, and are therefore not associatedthe illness, and are therefore not associated

with neurological dysfunction in the initialwith neurological dysfunction in the initial

stages. However, two studies described anstages. However, two studies described an

association between NSS and both poorerassociation between NSS and both poorer

premorbid social adjustment (Brownepremorbid social adjustment (Browne et alet al,,

2000) and number of in-patient days (John-2000) and number of in-patient days (John-

stonestone et alet al, 1990). These associations could, 1990). These associations could

be related to the fact that higher rates ofbe related to the fact that higher rates of

signs are part of a more severe clinicalsigns are part of a more severe clinical

picture, which could for example explainpicture, which could for example explain

the longer time spent in hospital; it is alsothe longer time spent in hospital; it is also

possible that this is reflected in longerpossible that this is reflected in longer

pharmacological treatment, which couldpharmacological treatment, which could

in turn give rise to more NSS.in turn give rise to more NSS.

In conclusion, the studies reviewedIn conclusion, the studies reviewed

confirm that an excess of NSS is alreadyconfirm that an excess of NSS is already

evident in patients suffering their first-evident in patients suffering their first-

episode of schizophrenia or psychosis, andepisode of schizophrenia or psychosis, and

indeed in high-risk subjects without psy-indeed in high-risk subjects without psy-

chosis. Neurological performance appearschosis. Neurological performance appears

to be worse in the areas of motor coordina-to be worse in the areas of motor coordina-

tion and sequencing, in sensory integrationtion and sequencing, in sensory integration

and in developmental reflexes. These minorand in developmental reflexes. These minor

neurological anomalies are found particu-neurological anomalies are found particu-

larly in males and in subjects with lowerlarly in males and in subjects with lower

education, and possibly in those with aeducation, and possibly in those with a

more severe clinical picture. The presencemore severe clinical picture. The presence

of neurological abnormalities cannot beof neurological abnormalities cannot be

explained away as a consequence of neuro-explained away as a consequence of neuro-

leptic use, although higher NSS scores areleptic use, although higher NSS scores are

observed in those first-episode subjects onobserved in those first-episode subjects on

neuroleptic treatment. For an optimalneuroleptic treatment. For an optimal

differentiation of the motor disturbancedifferentiation of the motor disturbance

typical of schizophrenia from the side-typical of schizophrenia from the side-

effects of neuroleptic treatment, it iseffects of neuroleptic treatment, it is

important that signs of frontal lobe dys-important that signs of frontal lobe dys-

function are included in the assessment.function are included in the assessment.

First-episode studies also support anFirst-episode studies also support an

association between neurological signs andassociation between neurological signs and

a specific pattern of laterality, as suggesteda specific pattern of laterality, as suggested

by their particular excess in mixed-handedby their particular excess in mixed-handed

subjects, and by some preliminary reportssubjects, and by some preliminary reports

of their lateralisation to one side of theof their lateralisation to one side of the

body. This abnormal laterality pattern inbody. This abnormal laterality pattern in

psychomotor performance is more fre-psychomotor performance is more fre-

quently accompanied by a positive familyquently accompanied by a positive family

history of psychosis, and is present in rela-history of psychosis, and is present in rela-

tives without psychosis that are positivetives without psychosis that are positive

for family history. It is possible that thisfor family history. It is possible that this

could be related to the evidence that, ascould be related to the evidence that, as

part of the genetic vulnerability to developpart of the genetic vulnerability to develop

schizophrenia, the cerebral hemispheres de-schizophrenia, the cerebral hemispheres de-

velop less asymmetrically. These findingsvelop less asymmetrically. These findings
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support the notion that neurological signssupport the notion that neurological signs

mainly result from a genetic vulnerabilitymainly result from a genetic vulnerability

rather than neurodegeneration, or the con-rather than neurodegeneration, or the con-

sequences of the illness (pharmacologicalsequences of the illness (pharmacological

treatment, institutionalisation). Futuretreatment, institutionalisation). Future

studies should therefore attempt to identifystudies should therefore attempt to identify

whether any NSS is specific and discrimina-whether any NSS is specific and discrimina-

tive of schizophrenia, as opposed to othertive of schizophrenia, as opposed to other

psychiatric disorders.psychiatric disorders.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& A neurological dysfunction is already evident in patients having their first-episodeA neurological dysfunction is already evident in patients having their first-episode
of schizophrenia or psychosis, and is not the result of illness progression.of schizophrenia or psychosis, and is not the result of illness progression.

&& The presence of neurological abnormalities in schizophrenia cannot be explainedThe presence of neurological abnormalities in schizophrenia cannot be explained
away as a consequence of neuroleptic use.away as a consequence of neuroleptic use.

&& The presence of a neurological dysfunction in schizophrenia may contribute toThe presence of a neurological dysfunction in schizophrenia may contribute to
identifying subjects at risk of a poor prognosis, whomay benefit from earlyidentifying subjects at risk of a poor prognosis, whomay benefit from early
intervention.intervention.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The number of studies investigating neurological performance in first-episodeThe number of studies investigating neurological performance in first-episode
psychosis is still small.psychosis is still small.

&& Avariety of instruments have been used to evaluate neurological function, and thisAvariety of instruments have beenused to evaluate neurological function, and this
makes comparison of the results difficult.makes comparison of the results difficult.

&& Themajority of first-episode psychosis studies did not investigate neurologicalThemajority of first-episode psychosis studies did not investigate neurological
performance separately for the two sides of the body, hampering the understandingperformance separately for the two sides of the body, hampering the understanding
of the role of lateralisation in neurological dysfunction.of the role of lateralisation in neurological dysfunction.
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